Public Auction
10:00 am - Saturday September 18th, 2021
1115 Iowa St. Louisiana, MO. 63353

Household and Collectibles
Owners: Peggy Flesner & the Estate of the late Ruby Young
Duncan Phyfe end tables 2 rectangle, 2 oval, Walnut high headboard bed, Walnut
wash stand, Walnut Dresser w/mirror, Cherry rocker, Oak woven seat rocker, Solid
oak rocker, Spring seat oak rocker, Blonde bedroom set, vanity, dresser and bed, 2
Singer sewing machines, 1 with cabinet, Antique sewing stand, Wicker stands,
Wooden Fern stands, Oak standing coat rack, Wood bathroom cabinet with doors,
Wood half table, Antique iron water pump, Iron diner bell, Antique iron counter top
pumps (2), Round oak dining table, claw foot, Woven seat oak chairs (6), Windsor
chair and other wood chairs, Ornaments, Flat top trunk, Broyhill couch, Iron plant
stands, Metal couch and chair patio furniture, Games, Drying racks, Picnic basket
and other baskets, Caning supplies for chairs, Electric hedge clippers, Household
misc. and appliances, Children's books and Vintage records, Old farm sink, Metal
lawn chairs, Wooden bakers rack, Bird houses and feeders, Antique Wooden crates,
Milk glass pitcher, glasses, goblets, Wedgewood, Countryside set of 8 plus, Tulip
bone China set, Pearl Harbor and presidents plates, Planters, flower pots, Misc.
Tables, Wooden Sofa table, Quilt box, Gardening tools, Misc. Tools, Wicker, Hand
tools, Antique bird cage stands, Vintage brace and leather pouch of bits, Wood
working planes, Antique Walnut wood doors and misc. trim, Cut glass, Linens,
tablecloths and bedding, Child's antique Wooden table and 2 chairs, Antique metal
doll bed, Aladdin lamps, Gone With the Wind lamp set, Vintage dolls, Crystal
Chandelier, Wooden and cane antique high chair, Antique Roadmaster solid rubber
tire Childs bicycle, Crocks, Handcrafted walnut quilt rack, Wooden armed platform
rocker, Foot stools, Misc. pictures, Rugs, Oil Lamps, Handcrafted room divider
w/drawers on each side, Hull and Roseville vases, Holiday décor, Vintage ceramic
Christmas tree w/crate, Depression glass, German inlaid box, Silverware and box,
Large Wicker ceiling light, Piano bench, Cambridge Soundworks radio/ cd player,
Outdoor décor, Large collection of sea shells, Buttons, Misc. lamps, 2 antique
typewriters, Kenmore stacked washer & dryer, Sanyo 40” flatscreen TV, Applause
guitar w/case, copper kettle, pitcher & bowl, ext cords, cream can, kerosene heater,
wooden canister set, fully packed boxes, yard cart, bar clamps, battery powered
tools, gas cans, and more.

Real Estate will be offered for sale. This home could be a nice investment. Needs some work to be move in ready. This is a two
+ bedrooms with one bathroom, Livingroom and kitchen. Has a detached garage. Good size yard and off-street parking.
The Real estate sales with owners’ approval the day of Auction. Real Estate to be offered at 12:30

Auctioneers Note: This is a good sale with some good Household Antiques and Collectibles. Coming from 2 owners. Real Estate will be auctioned at
12:30. Hope to see you on the 18th. Bill.
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